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AN INVESTIGATION OF' THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AACSB BUSINESS SCHOOL 
ACCREDITATION AND CPA EXAM SUCCESS RATES 
Jo hJl Mo rga n, Wino na S t:J te Uni ve rs it y 
J. Lawre nce Berg in , Wino na S t:J te Uni ve rs it y 
La tTy Sa ll ee, Wino nn S ta te Uni vers it y 
Th e Association to A dvan ce Collegiate Schools of Business- International (AACSB) is 1videly to be th e world's foremost 
accrediting agency of business schools. AA CS IJ promotional litera/li re asserts AA CSB accreditation is associated JVitlt 
hig h er quali~)l business edu cation and higher quality business school gradu ates. 71l e assertion of higher quality is 
som eJVItat controversial and to date has not been JVell supported by empirical evidence. Th e research presented below 
investigates >vlt etlt er recent business school g raduates takint: th e uniform certified public accountants exam score higher 
when from AACSB accredited institutions rath er titan JV It en from non-AACSB accredited institutions. Results indicate 
that graduates of AACSB accredited business schools do in fac t score significant()! hig her 1m all parts of th e uniform 
certified public accou ntants exam than do th eir countcrpartsfrom unaccredited institutions. 
T he pape r be low is o rga ni zed :JS fo ll o ws. Firs t, we wi ll 
desc ribe th e Assoc ta ti o n to Advance Co ll eg ia te Sc hoo ls o f 
Bus incss- lnt e rn:t ti o na l (A ACS B) in c lu d ing its puq1ose a nd 
scope nnd the maj o r as pec ts o f the nccrcd it a tio n process. 
Second , we w il l descr ibe the u ni fo rm ce rtifi ed publi c 
<tccount a nts exa m (C PA cx :~m) , its hi s to ry, co nte nt , and 
purpose whi c h is to meas ure pro fess io na l co mpe te nce of 
those e nt ering th e fi e ld o f acco un ti ng. T hi rd we w ill g t\'C th e 
mo t i v :~ ti o n fo r tht s researc h in c lu dlll g hypo theses tes ted . 
Fo urth , we desc ri be o ur n.:sc~1rc h dcs ig n, s::1mp lc se lec ti o n 
me tho ds, va n ab lcs tes ted , illl d me thod o f ana lys ts e mpl oyed . 
l; tn a ll y, w e present o ur result s fo ll owed by di sc uss io n, 
co nc lu s io ns , a nd sugges ti o ns fo r further resea rc h. 
AACSI3 ACC R ED ITAT IO N AND QUAL ITY 
B US INESS E D UC AT IO N 
If number and s ize o f bus llless schoo ls is the measure , 
the n th e A/\CS B is the wo rld 's pre mi er bus iness sc hoo l 
acc rcdtting agency . /\ACS B h, s as ti s s ta ted miss io n to 
Jd va nce the qua illy o f matwgc mc nt educa ti o n wo rld wide. A 
large perce ntage of la rge J .S. co ll eges a nd uni vers iti es 
p r·cscntl y have bus t ness sc hoo ls wht c h M C AACS B 
acc redited as ca n be see n in Tab le I be low. T he proporti o n 
o r acc redit ed schoo ls 111 tillS tab le s ugges ts the c lea r 
domina nce of A/\CS B as an acc red iting age ncy for the 
na ti o n 's bt ggc r sc hoo ls . 
Ta ble I: Fo ur Yea•· Co ll eges :111rl Uni vers iti es With 20 or I\ l ore Acco un tin g G •·aduat es Sitting for 
th e 2006 Uniform C PA l~ xa m 
NUI\ 113 E R OF N UI\ ILIICR OF 
Pe r ce nta ge of AACSB NO N- AA CS I3 
UN D E RGRADUATE C ategory ACC R ED IT E D A CC REDITED 
EN ROLL I\ 1 ENT * Accred it ed SC II OOLS SC IIOOLS TOTAL 
24 ,000 1- IOO'X, 35 0 35 
12,000- 24 ,000 89% 123 15 138 
4,000- 12,000 77% 140 43 183 
0 - 4 ,000 3 1"u 29 66 95 
TOTALS ------------ --- ---- 327 124 4 5 1 
* --source o data is th ~: inrersect o )llhltshecf !tsr o 'AA CSB ln temntional accredt red business schools f f I if 
lVith NASBA 's listing of US jimr yea r colleges and un il'ersit ies hm •wg 20 or II tOn' candidates sitting 
fo r th e 2006 uniform CPA exam 
Severa l th in gs a re no te wo rth y in Tab le I . Fi rs t, th e 
na ti o n' s 35 larges t uni ve rs iti es (each w ith e nro ll mc •Jts 
exceed ing 24 ,000 und erg raduates) a ll ha ve /\J\ CS I3 
accredi ted bus iness sc hoo ls. The re a re virt ua ll y no bus in ess 
sc hoo ls no t accredit ed by th e /\ACSB a t uni ve rs ities ha vin g 
unde rg radua te enro llm e nts exceeding 24 ,000 . Seco nd, a t 
in stituti o ns w ith unde rg raclu:ttc enro llme nts be twee n 12,000 
a nd 24 ,000 , the accredit ed to un accredi ted ra ti o is s till hi ghe r 
20 
than nine to o ne sugges ting th e impress ive do minance o f 
1\ !\C 13 accred ita ti o n at med ium s iz..:d uni versiti es w ith 
enro ll ments be twee n 12,000 a nd 24 ,000 undergrad ua tes. 
Tab le I a lso makes c lea r· th a t whil e even sma lle r uni vers iti es 
a re somewhat less li ke ly to be AA CS B accredit ed, they 
nevertheless arc proportio n::t tc ly mo re accredi ted th an 
un accredit ed a t th ose schoo ls whose un de rgrad uate 
enro llment s exceed4 ,000. Spec ifi ca ll y, a fu ll 77% o f a ll 
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U.S. co ll eges and uni vers iti es hav in g underg rad ua te 
enrollments be tween4 ,000 and 12,000 (a nd having 20 o r 
more grad uates s itting fo r the C PA exa m) a re p resentl y 
AACSB accredited . O nl y co ll eges and uni vers iti es w ith 
undergradu ate e nro llm ents be low 4 ,000 stud ents are 
proporti o nate ly less accredited than unaccredited in 2007. 
All together the numbers in Tab le I make evident the 
prominent pos ition of the AACSB as an acc red itin g agency 
of the nation 's la rger bus iness schoo ls. 
O n the AACSB's websi te (January 2007) , the AACS B 
describes its mi ss io n as be ing , " T he mi ss io n of AA CS B 
Inte rna tiona l is to adva nce qua lity management edu cat io n 
worldwide throu gh accred itati o n and tho ught leade rshi p". In 
o ne of its written publi ca ti o ns, the AACSB desc ribes th e 
purpose o f accredi tat io n as, "Accredita tio n fo cuses o n the 
quality of educati o n" (AACSB , 2007 , p . I) 
Founded in 19 16 , the AACSB first es tab li shed qua lity 
standards for me mber sc hoo ls in 19 19 . Si nce 19 19 , AA CS B 
accredita ti on requires tha t member schoo ls pro vide pe ri odi c 
evidence that they meet AACSB q ua lity standa rds. Qua li ty 
standards are now catego ri zed into three maj o r g ro upings: 
I) strategic management s tandards; 2) parti c ipant s tandards, 
and ; 3) assurance of lea rning s tand a rds. Bri e fl y, s trateg ic 
management standard s inc lu de a schoo l's mi ss io n and v is io n 
whi ch must be deve lo ped fro m input from a w ide var ie ty o f 
interested stakeho lde rs. Acc red ited schoo ls mus t in c lude in 
thei r v ision and mi ss io n, amo ng o the r thin gs, th e expec tati o n 
of productio n o f int e llectu a l comributi ons b y the business 
faculty. 
Partic ipant s tanda rds spec ify s tude nt popula ti o ns to be 
served, curriculum and lea rnin g o bj ecti ves, and th e 
characte ri sti cs o f fac ult y w ho provide bus iness educa ti on. 
AACSB partic ipan t s tand ards require a large pe rcentage o f 
the business facult y to be " acade mi ca ll y q ua lifi ed" mea ning 
they own te rminal degrees such as a Ph .D. o r DBA in a 
bus iness fi e ld and a lso have o ne o r mo re recentl y publi shed 
inte llect ua l contributi o ns (e.g. usuall y w ithin the most recent 
fi ve years). Facult y degree and publi ca ti on require ment s 
are often the most diffi cult standard to meet for many 
sma ll er schoo ls seeking AACSB acc red it ati o n. 
Finall y, AACSB standa rds concem ed wi th ass urance o f 
learning emphas ize the necess it y of assessment and 
continuo us improvement in a ll aspec ts of o n-go in g bus iness 
educatio n. These s tandards require a co ntinuous assess me nt 
business prog rams and ev idence of changes occulTin g w he n 
sho rtco mings are identifi ed . 
O n the surface, AACSB qua lit y sta ndards in a ll three 
areas (i.e. strateg ic management sta ndards, parti c ipant 
standards, and assurance of lea rning stand ards) seem 
cons istent w ith the advancement o f qua li ty in bus iness 
educatio n. N everthe less the re rema ins so me co ntroversy 
w he the r this is ac tua ll y the case . 
2 1 
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TilE C PA EXA l AS:\ !\ l EASU RE OF 
PREPAREDNESS r ACCOUNTING 
The unifo m1 Certi fi ed Pu bli c Acco unt ::mts exam inatio n 
(C PA exa m) is a lo ng standing reg ul ato ry requ ireme nt fo r 
beco ming a li censed C PA in a ll fi fty- fo ur U.S. ju n scli c tions 
(50 sta tes, Was hing to n, DC, Pu e rt o Ri c , t\ men ca n \'1rg in 
Is lands and G ua m). ln th e yea rs s ince it s in ce pti o n 111 I C) 17. 
th e unifo rm C PA exa m has ga ined a nea rl y un ive rsa l 
accep tance as the s in g le most pres ti g ious indi cato r of 
prep:1redness [o r entry in to th e pro fessio n of accou ntin g, . 
Each yea r th o usa nds o f c:llldida tes take the P 1\ exa m fo r 
reasons o f pe rso na l ca reer ad va nce ment a lo ne, :m d witho ut 
any int ent to beco me li censed audit o rs. 1\cco rdmg to the 
A me ri c:111 Ins titute o f Certifi ed Publi c Acco unta nt s webs ite 
(Janua ry 2007 ), the mi ss io n o f the C PA exam i n :~ u on IS " to 
adm it indi v idu a ls into the accoumin g pro fessio n onl y a fter 
they have demo ns tra ted the e ntry- leve l knowledge and skil ls 
necessary to pro tect the public int e res t in a rap1dl y chang in g 
bus iness and finan c ia l enviro nm ent. " ne innue nt ia l gro up 
o f C PA s ponso rin g o rgani za ti o ns stat es th at , "s in ce 19 17, 
the Unifo rm C PA Exa min a ti o n has proven to be a hi g hl y 
va lid and re li ab le measure o f ca ndida te abiliti es . Tlw; foc us 
on qua lit y has mad e it poss ibl e fo r a ll Unit ed Sta tes 
j urisdi c ti o ns to re ly o n the resu lt s in dete rmin ing who is 
co mpe tent to prac ti ce pub lic acco untin g in order to protec t 
th e pub li c. " (N ASI3A , A IC PA, and Prome tri c, 2007, p. 1). 
Add ing to th e pres ti ge o f C PA exa m success 1s the \'Cr 
d iffi c ult y o f achi ev ing th:~t success. Pass1ng the C l) A cX<l lll 
is diffi cult. Adm iss io n to s it fo r th e unifo rm C P;\ exa m 111 
a ll 54 jurisdi c ti o ns is pe rmitt ed o nl y a ft er success fu l 
co mpl eti o n o f nu mero us co ll ege level bus iness anJ 
acco unting courses w h ich de fa c to a re the equiva le nt o f a 
fo ur yea r bus iness degree w ith a co nce ntra tion o r maJo r 11 1 
accountin g. Most sta tes al so now req uire so me form o f the 
" 150 ho ur ru le ." Thi s rul e requ ires ca ndida tes to ca m a 
bachelo rs degree (n o rmall y 120 semeste r ho urs) wilh a 
co ncentrati o n o r maj o r in accountin g plus an add itio nal 30 
se mes te r hours o f uni vers ity stud y befo re be ing allowed to 
s it fo r th e C P/ ~xam ancl/o r be fo re licensure. In spit e o f th e 
co ns iderab le educa ti o na l require me nts p re requisite to be1ng 
a ll owed to take the un ifo rm C PA exa m, fi rs t tim e ca ndidates 
continue to ha \'e low overa ll pass ra tes re la ti ve to o ther 
m ajo r pro fess io na l exa ms. Fewe r th an ten pe rcent of a ll firs t 
time ca ndid a tes w ho take a ll fo ur pans o f the CPA exa m at 
o nce, pass the exa m in o ne a tt empt (Z hang and Yan\\'e l, 
2006; N AS B A e t. a! , 2007). 
The s truc ture and co nte nt o f th e C PA ex am Illati o n h<J s 
und ergo ne re\' is ion severa l times s ince 19 17 to kee p up w 1th 
the chang ing nature of the accountin g professio n. 
Respo ns ib ilit y fo r updat ing C PA ex<J m res ts with a Boa rd or 
Exa mine rs of the A me ri ca n Ins titut e of Certified Publi c 
Acco unt ant s (A IC PA). A ltho ugh eac h o f the 54 
jurisdi c ti o ns in th e U.S. se ts it s own ed ucation, cx pen encc, 
and res idency pre requi s ites fo r ta k1n g the exa m. all 
ca nd ida tes s it fo1· th e: sa me exa m and a ll exa m -; are g raded 
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unil (mn ly ac r,)ss _iuri sdi c ti o ns. Passing th e unill)rlll C P/\ 
C.\a rn is the sing le requirement identi cal in all 54 
_iur i.sd rc tions BL·c ru se u l'rt s clr fli cultl y tu pass ami it 
widcsprL·ad acce ptance as the s ing le bes t CL) tnp rc hens ive 
mL·a sur·c u r klHl\l"icdgc and skill s needed by begi nnin g 
acc< llltlt ;nlts tu e rrt cr the accu unttn g pro ti.:ssi on, It IS ;:rn ide;rl 
too l fo r Clln tparin g the C0 1llj1arati ve qu aliti eS nf bus in ess 
sc hoo l g raduates ac ross the Unit ed S tates. 
:\ si gnili can t rcv is iun to the unillmn C l' !\ exa min atio n 
occ urred in !\pnl o f 2004. This rev is ion fo r th e lirst time 
created an e ntire ly co mput e r-based C l'!\ cx ;:rm and add rng 
th e tes ting o f skill se ts necessary fo r account a nt s opera trng 
in a rapidl y ch;rng ing bus in ess cnviro rrrn ent Til L' ll oard o f' 
Ex: rtlliit e rs of th e !\ !C PA desc ribes and cJ tcgmt z.cs the 
rL· qu tred nnv skills se ts into li ve a reas : 
I . COivHv!UN IC ;\T l()N is the abili ty 1<1 c llec ttl e ly 
L·lr c rt amll<lr exp ress inl\lrrnatt on through writtcn ur 
u ra l mean s. 
F.ESL!\RCI I rs the abi lit y tn loc;rte and c\t rac t 
rc lcv:rnt tnl i.) r·rn ;:r ti on from ;r\·a rl :1b k r·L·.so u1·u: 
matc: ria l. 
/\N.-\ 1 \' S IS is the ahrl 1t y to org;rni ze. pn>ccss. ami 
inteqll·c: t d:1t;r I<' J"ll"< lV rck <lptions l(n dcc is ro rr-
nr ;r krn g . 
4. .1lJ !)( ii :J\1 1·:NT is the ;rh ri1 IV t<lL'\ ';rlu;rll' upti nns !l1r 
dcu s t<l ll-ll t;r king ;rnd prO\ 'Hk ;rn ;rp proprrat e 
co nc lus tll ll 
5 . UNDJ:II.S T ;\NJ) IN( i rs the ahilrt y tn rcLng niz.L· ami 
C<H nprc hcnd the nrea ning ;rnd :1ppi 1C1t1 n rr n f ;r 
p;1rt rcul:1r· matte r. 
In additr o n Ill th e sk 1ll s se ts test ed, thL· Cl' ;\ cx:1r n 
co nl l llt ll~ S to lll l'asurc knu \l'k dgc or gc m·r;rl busi ness arrd 
a<xo untr rlg. and audi tirrg. but h;rs r·c:u rg; IIII Zc'd ti re· rL·qurr·c·d 
ktll lll'kdgc in t<l l(,ur dn rn ;rirt.s c; rch whr c h is tcsll'd 
se para te ly. Lx;rr lllllCIS now r·L' l) ll lrc ca rrd rcbil's ! (l pass l\ n r1· 
~e p ;rr ; 1tc ex am .~cctll1 ns as l( , ll ,nvs (N/\S il :\ , L' t ;rl. , :? 007. p. 
2 1 ) 
I . /\U UITI N( i /\N I) 1\TTFST i\ T IO 1 (4 5 hours) 
(.1\UI)) "I h is sec tr on cm·c: rs 1-..n <l\\' lcd gc ul';1udi t rn g 
pr uccdurcs. gc rr cra ll y ac ce pt ed auditrn g s t:rncl ard .s 
~ 1 ncl ot her s taml;rrds rcLrtcd to a tt es t cn gagc rn cnt s, 
;1nd the s J...rl ls needed tu app ly th;1t kr HlWicdge 111 
th nsc L'll g;rgc mcnt s 
ll USIN I.SS LNV III.ONM I NT !\N D CONC LI'TS 
( 2 5 hnurs ): (B ECJ !"h is scc tlllll Cll\ 'Crs 
ktllliV Il'llgC of gc nn; r! !J usr n<.:SS Cll VirOnl iiL' nt and 
hus llt <'SS cu nccpts th ;1 t c;md rdall's need t<l kn ow in 
<ndn to urrdc rsta rr d th e und e rl yin g busi ness reaso ns 
fur, ;rnd ;ICCO ll ll tln g irnplica ti u ns o f, bus iness 
trans; lc tro ns, and the skrll s nccdc:d to app ly th at 
kil l lWicd gc: . 
II N/\NC LI\ L !\(COUNTI NG AN D R IT O RT INCi 
(4 () lun:rs ): ( I-" !\ I\) - Thi s sect io n co vers 
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knowled ge uf ge nera ll y accepted accounting 
prrnc iplcs fo r bus iness enterp ri ses, not-for-profit 
urga nr z.ati o ns , and govemment entiti es , and the 
skills needed tn app ly that kno wledge. 
4. RLG LJL/\TI ON (3 0 hours) (REG) - Thi s secti on 
cove rs knowled ge o f I"cde ral taxa tion, e thi cs, 
prol\:ss i<nr; rl and legal respons ibiliti es, and business 
Ll w, ami til L· ski ll s needed to appl y that lmow ledge. 
T he rev rsc:d C<lttlput c r-hased C l' /\ exam (whi ch inc ludes 
testing u f skill se ts unde r rc< ' rgani zed knowledge domains) 
reprcs<.: r1t s th e: srnglc larges t set o f changes eve r made to 
C l' !\exam srnce it s in cepti o n in 19 17 T he new C PA exam 
cun ti11U cs to he a Cil tnprc hc rr srve measure o f candidates' 
rL-;r dinc:ss to ente r ;rnd operat e in the accountin g profession . 
Not cvcryn m· agrees tk1t Cl' 1\ ex;:r m success appropri ately 
measures qu;rlrt y u f acc <HIIItrn g cd uca ti<lll. Many accountrng 
prugr.rn 1s cmpl ov rnultiplc rncas ur·cs tu assess qu alit y 
1\mL' llH> n ( 19<):\ ), \ I ' It i k ; r g rc~' lll g that th e: C l' !\ exam is a 
rc liahk ;1nd 1·a lr d a.'>ses .s rn c nt <I f tec hni ca l accounting, 
linancr:1l rc·p< ll·tin g and ;rudrti rl g krr uwlcd gc. he neverth e less 
rs c;rut iou .s ;rl wu t It s usc ;1.s ;r Sll lc nrc;rsmc l'll r ;:rssess ing the 
cllcc tr \e llc'SS <li"co lk gc lc 1 · ~· 1 ;rcC <lU ntrn g programs for tire 
1(11! 1l\V IIl g rca" Ill S' 
I . Tire c.x:1tll i., IIIli a u ll lt )lkll' rltL·;rsu rL· o f accountin g 
ktH l\l'kd gc , ; rp ~> l ll lk ur 111ast c ry 
1\Ll n \' lu g lr qu :rlrt y ;r cc <) UIIirll t; pr·llg r;r rl lS in the 
\Jnilc' d S t:11l' s d" tlll l 1·, ,cus '"k lv on the pu bl ic 
accu unt rng c rrc·c r· tr;r ck l<> r· stu dc· nt s . 
Tir e· \' ;I> I llt :qon tv <If tud:11'' .s ;rcl"l ll llltrn g nr ;qurs will 
IIIl i \\' (I rk Ill tire Jl Uhlr c <ICU <UI IIII Ig Ji,·ld 
4 . 1\LIJ"r ;rcCll ltntll tg lirms lr ;11c s lr1!'t n l th eir rL·cruitin g 
f<ICIIS :111 ,1\' l'r<ll ll ll ldi \'idU; r! s \\ I IIi ;111 ;I(' ( OUnllll g 
Lk~ r cc. 
:'i. OILTrc· lr;r rl L'C <Il l Ll llL' C.\; lnl 111: r1 · irllldc-r tir e 
dC\ c·l ujl liiCnt o f 11111 <<\ ';ltl \'l' CUIII Cl ri lllll ;rnd tc:tC illn g 
:lppro;rc ltL'S 
h . DrrcL· trn g IL'd L· Irllr g lll\\';l rd tlrL· C l' ;\ cx: rr11 
SI1 CCr li c;rtl \li i.S 111ip i1Citl y s lltfl.s ih l: hurd etl Of 
ur rrr culr ll tt Lksr glt l< l the ;\ I( ' I' ,\ and tire S t;:rtc 
Jl n;rrds llf ;\ CllH IIII ;IIIC\' 
In spil e o l. lri s 1\ 'sc rl;l ti l\ tiS, l'<liiL'll l<ll l ackrHl lllcdgcs th L' 
rn1port;rn cc <If suu ·css <I ll tire (' I' !\ cx aru as ;r !; ,·v indi c;:r tor 
<l f ;rcc pu ntrn g J11 <>gr;rrn qu ;1lr tv. 
Sclm·J... ( l 'lllS ) r11;1kc s ;r c;rsL· th ;rt C' l' t\ C.\ dlll res ults arc 
111 !:re t rl rc bL·s t Sllt gk rndr cat<'r ll !'qu:rlrt v umkrgr;rd uatc 
acC <l ll llti ng L·dur a tt ll ll. I k ;rrgucs th :1t p1·o k .ss1un;rl educa ti o n 
by de linitt ll ll lr ;1s :1s rt .s uhJ L"L" ti ve fnst crltl g ul' tlr c pro!Cssi on;rl 
su ccess "r stll dcnts. Sll tCL' s tud L·nts ;rml tlrL·II· p;ll'L' Ilts pa y 
srgni lica rrt ;:r rn" urrts n l. nw nc v to ge t ;r 11 ;rcco urltin g educati o n 
ma krn g It pnss ihk I<' pa .ss the (' !' ;\ c:x ;lt ll. stu dents and 
pa re nt.s <lrL·, irr a .'>L' II Sc, custllnt cT.s ,,r ;1 urlr\ ·c rs it y's sc n ·rccs. 
Schi c k argues rt is <lill y ;:rppn,pr iatc tkil ;r ecountin g 
dcp;r rl lnL· nt s pt ll\'id c the hus 11 1C.ss n lu c;1tiun des ired by 
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paying customers who w ish to become certifi ed public 
accountants. Schick be lieves bus iness schoo ls shou ld he lp 
students achi eve the ir professiona l goa ls. Q ua lity 
accountin g education by de finiti on he lps graduates pass the 
CPA exam. 
The National Assoc iati on o f S tate Boa rds o f 
Acco untancy (NASBA) annua ll y publi shes Ca ndi date 
Performance on the Uniform CPA Exa mina ti o n. Thi s 
publ ica tion repo rts C PA exam results by the schoo l a t which 
the candida te comple ted his/he r undergraduate bus iness 
education. Co lleges and uni versities with high CPA exa m 
pass rates routine ly public ize these pos iti ve out co mes in 
student recruiting presentations and mate ri a ls . Add itionall y, 
sta te CPA soc ieties have been known to re ly o n NASBA 's 
reported CPA exa m success ra tes to de tem1ine ho w much 
money they will awa rd in student scho larship money to 
various co ll eges and uni vers iti es within the ir jurisdicti ons. 
De fa cto the C PA exa m success has beco me an im portant 
measure of qualit y in accounting educa tio n. 
MOTfVATJON AN D HYPOTH ESES T ESTED 
The issue of accred itation and its association, if any, 
with hi gher quality accounting education is importan t in 
today's environment in which an increas in g number o f 
uni vers ities, particul arl y small er ones, ex pend s ignifica nt 
resources to seek AACSB accreditati on in o rder to enhance 
the ir reputa ti ons bo th intem all y and ex terna ll y. AACS B 
promoti onal lite rature asserts AACSB accredi ta tion is 
positi vely associa ted w ith higher qua lit y bus iness educa ti on 
and hi gher qu ality bus iness schoo l grad ua tes. T hi s c lai m o f 
higher qualit y is in fac t cont ro vers ia l, and to ela te has littl e 
empiri ca l evidence in it s support . 
Critics o f AACSB accreditation o ft en co ntend 
accreditation s tandards place too much e mphas is on facult y 
research, publica tion successes , and the Ph .D. credenti a l 
itself at the expense o f e ffecti ve c lassroo m teachi ng and rea l 
world profess iona l ex peri ence of instruc to rs. These c rit ics 
be li eve AACSB standards have too often led to promoti on 
and tenure o f weaker even uninteres ted c lassroo m teachers 
by virtue o f the ir publication successes . And thi s to the 
detriment o f more capable class roo m teachers with rea l-
world bus iness ex peri ences who onl y because they have 
little inte rest in acade mi c research. Smith (2007) c ri tic izes 
the AACS B accredita tion process for its over emphasis on 
research and Ph .D. degrees arguing tha t ind ividuals hav ing 
MB A or M ACC degrees, good teachin g skill s, mi nima l 
research skills, and prac ti ca l work ex peri ence a re o ft en more 
capable and be tte r accounting instructo rs than those req uired 
under AACSB s tandards. Unaccredited prog ra ms c lea rl y a re 
able to employ more o f thi s type instru c tor than AACSB 
accredited instituti ons. S mith suggests the AA CSB ·s focus 
o n publication, resea rch, and the Ph .D. degree o ften result in 
a ne t de triment to good accounting educa ti on b y squeezing 
out better teachers and advancing poor o nes who have 
published . 
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Business sc hoo ls no t having AACS B accredita ti on 
so metim es obliquely make thi s argum ent when they poi nt 
out, that unli ke the ir AA CSB accred ited co mpetito rs, they 
are primari ly .. teaching" in stituti ons. Imp li ed in thi s c laim is 
that students enco unter be tte r c lassroo m teachers and hi gher 
quali ty c lassroo m experi ences th an at AA CS B ins titut ions 
which by necess it y advance fa cult y whose success is based 
more n resea rch th an teac hing. Ins tituti o ns wi tho ut 
AACS B acc redi tatio n face no pena lt y fo r advancin g faculty 
whose inte res t is the art o f teaching a lone. AACS B 
instituti ons c:1 nnot do this and mainta in accreditati on. 
Advocates o f AA CSB accred itati on coun ter the ir crit ics 
by say in g tha t ac ti ve partic ipation in scho la rly research o ft en 
co ntributes to and fosters engaged facult y teaching. Indeed . 
Be ll , Frecka, and So lomo n ( 1993) found a pos iti ve 
coiTe lati on be tween an instruc to r ' s resea rch output and an 
instruc to r 's scores on stu dent eva lua ti ons. Propone nts of th e 
bene fit s o f AA CSB accred ita ti on addi ti ona ll y co ntend that 
accredita ti on in it s entire ty e mphas izes program assess ment 
and co ntinua l improvement whi ch o ffsets minor 
co mpro mises to teaching e ffec ti ve ness res ulting fro m having 
a resea rch o riented fa culty. 
Wh:1 t see ms c lear is th at diffe ring opinions ex ist within 
academe co ncerning the overa ll rebtionship of AACS B 
accreditati on to the q uality o f undergradua te bus iness and 
acco untin g education. O ur resea rch is motiva ted by a des ire 
to be tte r und erstand whethe r the re is an observab le empir ica l 
re lati onship between AA CS B bus iness schoo l acc red ita tion 
and C PA exa m success ra tes, a wide ly respec ted measure o f 
qua lit y in accountin g edu ca ti on. We as k whether accounti ng 
g raduat es from A.A CS B accredi ted bus iness progra ms do in 
f:1 c t demo nstrate higher qua lity through be tt er perfo rma nce 
on the new comput er-based ceni fi cd public accountants 
exa m than do acco un ting graduates from non-AACSB 
accredited bus iness schoo ls . Forma ll y, we tes t two 
hypo theses (bo th s ta ted in the a lt e rna tive) whi ch a re: 
H ypothesis 1: Pass ra tes o f A.ACS B business 
schoo l gradu ates on a ll parts o f the 2006 CPA 
ex :1 m taken ill be hi gher than those o fnon-
AA CSB bus iness sc hoo l g radua tes. 
Hyp o th es is 2 : Fa ilure ra tes of AACSB busmcss 
schoo l g rad ua tes on a ll parts of the 2006 CPA 
ex:1 m taken w ill be lowe r than those of non-
AACS I3 bus iness sc hoo l gradua tes. 
O ur s tut.l y d i!Ters fro m ea rlier s tud ies in severa l ways. 
First, it in ves ti gat es success and fa ilu re rates within the 
co nt ex t o f th e new ly revised co mput er based CPA exa m, 
so mething tha t has no t ye t been cl one. Second, our stu dy 
inc ludes a much la rger g roup o f AACS B acc red ited 
ins tituti o ns than ea rli er studi es clue to the rapid growth in 
accredi ta t ion in recent yea rs. AACS B webs ite numbers 
indicate a 45% incre:1se to the number of accred ited business 
sc hoo ls s ince the yea r 2000 . Because newly :1ccred ited 
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schoo l tcnclto have small er enro ll ments than tho~c 
acc rcclit ccl in the pas t, the nature o r the re lati onship between 
AA Sl:.l accredita ti on and CPA exam success rates may be 
chan ging. Th ird, our resea rch is a lso unique b cause it 
in ves tigat es the relationshi p be tween AACSB acc recli tati n 
<mel C PA ex am success rates in co mpari sons o r schoo ls o f 
approx imate ly simil ar uncl ergracl uatc enroll ment s (e.g. small , 
medium and large enro ll ment compari sons), something that 
has not been cl ne. 
Two ea rlier studi es should be mentioned here. Both 
ha ve inves ti gated the relati onshi p between AACS B 
acc reditati on and CPA exam success rates though bo th arc 
based on the o lder paJ cr based P A ex am as a clcpenclent 
va ri:-tb lc. !3o th o f these studi es inc lud e a much small er 
samp le s ize than ours and make onl y overall compari sons. 
T h s two lucli cs arri ved at cliiTerin • conclus ions about the 
re lati onshi p between CPA exam success ra tes and AJ\CSB 
accredi tati on. Grant, Cicco tc ll o, and Dicke (200 I) report ed 
a pos iti ve effec t o r AACSB bus iness schoo l acc redita ti on on 
' PA exa m perform ance. Spec ifi call y, the stud y reponed an 
avc r:1 gc 7.653% hi gher pass ra te at AACSB accredit ed 
bus1ness schoo ls for first lime canclidntes pass ing at leas t two 
o f the four part s of the o ld paper based C PA exa m. A I;Jtcr 
stud y by Boone, Lcgori a, Se ifert , & ' tnmmerj ohan, (2006) 
reached a d iffe rent conc lusi n. Boone ct. al. report ed 3 
wea k assoc iiltion, if any, between prog ram-leve l pass rates 
and AA ·sn acc redita ti on al'tcr e liminating the effec ts o f' 
se lec ti vit y 111 ad mitting student s. We wil l di scuss our 
li nd in •s in re lation to th ese ea rlier slucli cs later in th e paper. 
RES I~A RC II DES IGN, SA MPLE S I~ LI<:CTION, 
VAR IABLES, AND DATA ANA LYSIS 
The resea rch des ign emp loyed in th is stu dy is 
CO JTe la ti vc and thus prov ides no log ica l basis fo r causa l 
inf'crenccs :J boul assoc iatio ns, if any arc d1scovcn.:d. Causal 
inf..:n.: nccs requ ire an ex perim ent a l des ign in whi ch the 
resea rcher acti vely manipu lat es a research vJ riabk o f' 
int eres t 10 rand nli y ass igned groups. Upo n admini sterin g 
the research variabl e of inte res t to one grC' up but not 1 he 
o ther group (i.e. th e control group). the researcher observes 
the sys temati c e ffects o f the research va ri able on the trea ted 
>roup and co n1p ares it to th e untrea ted group . T hrough thi s 
approach it is poss ible to iso late the systemati c "ca usa l 
<.: llcc ts", if any, o f the admi nis tcr..:d resea rch variab le. Other 
s 'Stcma ti c differences across groups arc presumed non-
ex Jstcnl because o f the random ass ignment o f subj ec ts to 
gro ups. 
13 cca us..: our resea rch va riable o f intc r..:s l (AA Sl3 
accreditati on status) co uld not be acti vely mani pu lated, and 
because subjects co ul d no t be rand oml y ass igned to groups 
(1. c . AACS L3 accredit ed and non-AAC '13 Jcc r..:di tcd groups) 
onl y a co rre lati ve des ign was poss ibl e. Co rre lati ve des igns 
seck to iden tify co ns istent and predi ctnb le re lationships 
be tween va ri ab les withoul mJking causa l infe rences 
cone ' rning th eir re lati onship (13 ryman and Cram er, 2005). 
O ur stud y docs suggc. 1 wheth er AACS B accreditation 
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causes sys tematic differences in CPA exam pass rates, onl y 
whether sys temati c assoc iati ons between CPA exam pass 
rates and AACSI3 accredita tion ex ist. 
The samp le tested in thi s study was ga thered from the 
int ersec ti on of two publica ll y ava ilab le databases. The first 
dJ tab:Jse compri sed all U.S. fo ur yea r co ll eges and 
uni versiti es per U.S. Departm ent o f Ed uca tion, Institute o f 
Educati on Sc iences-- Natio nal Cent er fo r Educa ti on 
Stati stics, 2006-2007 . The Nat ional ent er for Educati on 
Stati stics inc lude a li st of four-year co ll eges and uni vers ities 
res1ding within the Uni ted Slates and District of Co lumbia . 
Thi s database also provicl ..:d us with o ffi cial undergraduate 
enrollment s for each schoo l all owing compari sons or schoo ls 
of approximately similar enrollment sizes. Our sample 
included onl y co lkgcs and uni vers it ies desc ribed in the 
N:Jti onal Ce nt er for Educa ti on Stati sti cs as " four-yea r 
und ergrad uate co ll eges and uni versiti es". Schoo ls identifi ed 
as e ither " two-y..:a r co lleges" or "gradu:ll ..: uni versiti es" (i.e. 
hav ing mo1-c graduate student s than und ergrad uates) were 
exc luded. 
The second database, int ersec ting wtth the first and used 
by us to se lect schoo ls fo r our anal yses, was Candidate 
Performance on the Uniform CPA J: xa m, 2007 editi on. This 
data is publi shed by the Nati OJJa l Assoc iall on of State 
Boards o r Accou ntanc• 1nd li sts a ll schoo ls and un iversiti es 
hav1 ng li ve or more gradua tes (bachelor's degree graduates) 
silt ing lo r th e 2006 uniform CPA ·xam along wi th th e pass 
rates for each schoo l's cand idates. To b..: inclu ded in our 
sa mple a co ll ege or uni vers ity in tersec ted both da ta sets. 
That 1s, we inclu ded onl y U .. f'our-ycilr und crgrildua tc 
co lleges and uni vers iti es ha v1ng 2() r n1 0re of its grad uates 
Silt ing for the 2006 uniform C l' /\ exa m. S 111CC Candidate 
l'crrormancc on the Unilo rm CPA Fxa m prov ides rates of 
success and railu rc rath er th an numbers, we chose to exc lude 
schoo ls having f'cwc r th an 20 ca ndidates se rving as the bas is 
lo r calcul atJJl g a part icul ar schoo l's Gvc ragc pass rate. Pass 
rates at schoo ls havi ng fewer than 20 candidates were judged 
too unstabl e. For example, a schoo l hav in g li ve candidates 
s itting for the 2006 exam who pnsscd il l I parts would be 
reported in Ca ndi da te Perform ance on the Un ilo rm CPA 
Exam as hav 1n • a I 00% pass rate. T hi s same sch ol a yea r 
later mi ght have another li ve gradua tes sittin,: fo r the CPA 
exa m who li:ukd J ll pans and wo uld now be reported as 
having a O'X, pass rate. Ne ither the I 00'/o rate from yea r one 
or the 0% pass rate from year two wo uld be a parti cul arl y 
reli ab le or s t ~J b l c measure o f the schoo l's long- term avcrag..: 
CPA exa m pass rate beca use the poo l o r cand idates on 
which tile rate is calcul ated is too small. Because of this 
stabi lit y 1ss ue, we chose a prio ri to incl ud e in our stud y onl y 
schoo ls with average pass rates calcul ated usin g 20 or more 
candidates in 2006. We did note that nc;Jrly all AACS B 
acc redited schoo ls with cnrollnlenl s o f at least 2,000 mel the 
th reshold or hav ing 20 or more graduai<.:S s ilting for the 2006 
CP !\ exa m. Our arbitrary cuto ff o f' twe nt y ca ndidates 
minimum res ulted re wcr th an 5 schoo ls be ing deleted. 
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From the se lecti on approach desc ribed above, our fin a l 
sa mple co ns isted o f 451 U.S. four-year undergrad ua te 
co ll eges and uni vers iti es eac h havin g 20 or more acco untin g 
gradua tes s itting fo r the 2006 unifo rm C PA exa m . Of the 
4 5 1 schoo ls, 327 were discovered to be AACSB accredited 
and 124 were no t. Acc redita tion s ta tus was dete rmined 
through consulting the online li sting o f AACSB accredi ted 
bus iness schoo ls per the ir webs ite on January 9 , 2007. Tab le 
l (see page 4) pro vides a summ ary o f the 451 sa mpl e 
schoo ls by accredita ti on status and the ir undergradu ate 
enro llments. 
Analyses were per fo rmed us ing independent-sa mpl es t-
tes ts fo r the purpose o f identifying s ta ti s ti ca ll y s ignifi cant 
differences (if any) be tween the mea n C PA exa m success 
rates fo r graduates from AACSB accred ited and non-
AACSB accredit ed schoo ls. Independent-sa mpl es t-tes ts are 
a we ll known and widely used tes t stati sti c when co mparin g 
the means o f two independent g roups bo th sharing a 
common va ri ab le of interes t ( i.e. CPA exa m success rates in 
this case) , with the groups having no overl app in g 
membership (G eo rge and Mallery, 2005). T -tes ts do no t 
require groups be ing co mpared to have equal numbers, but 
do assume equal va riances w ithin the two gro ups. W hen 
group vari ances differ s igni fi ca ntl y (as de te rmin ed us ing 
Levine's tes t) , an a lte rnate !-s ta ti sti c is ca lcul ated replac ing 
the t- va lue co mputed under the de fault assumpti o n o f equal 
vari ances across groups (Norus is, 1998). All reported 
analyses inc luded Levine's tes t, and t- va lues were adjusted 
in the s ingle case where vari ances be tween the two 
co mpared g roups were de te rmined stati s ti ca ll y uneq ua l. 
The dependent va ri abl e fo r a ll co mpariso ns was based 
on each sa mple sc hoo l' s reported 2006 C PA exa m pass rates 
per Candid ate Performance o n th e Uniform CPA Exa m , 
2007 Edition. Separa te ana lyses were made for the s ix 
reported pass rates inc luded in Ca ndida te Perfom1ance on 
the Unifo rm C PA Exa m, 2007 editi on- namely each o f the 
four sepa ra te secti ons o f the CPA exa m (i .e. pass rate on 
financ ia l accounting and repo11ing, pass ra te on auditing, 
pass rate on the reg ul a ti on, and pass ra te o n the bus iness 
environment) , and a lso pass ra tes report ed fo r ca ndida tes 
" pass ing a ll parts taken", and pass rates report ed fo r 
candidates " pass ing no pa rt s taken". These s ix indica to rs of 
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C PA exam success were co mpared betwee n va n o us g roup s 
of AACS I3 acc redit ed and non-AA CS I3 acc redited sc hoo ls . 
In add ttton to th e ove rall ana lys is inc luc!Jng ::111 -1 5 1 
samp le sc hoo ls, addi tiona l co mpa ri so ns were made based o n 
subsets o f schoo ls wi th app rox imate ly equa l unde rgrad uate 
enro llme nt;;. A summ ary o f th ese additi onal comp :~ri so n s 
inc lud ed: 
I ) Larger sc hoo l co mpari sons: AACS I3 accred it ed 
schoo ls havin g un dergradua te enro llment s o f at 
leas t 12,000 were co mpared to non-AACS B 
acc redited sc hoo ls hav in g und ergraduate 
enro ll ment s o f at least 12,000. 
2) Middl e s ized sc hoo l co mpari so ns: AA CS B 
accred ited schoo ls hav ing undergraduate 
enro llme nt s o f4 ,000 to 12 ,000 we re co mpared to 
non-AACS B accred it ed sc hoo ls ha ving 
und ergradua te e nro llmems o f 4,000 to 12,000 . 
3) S mall e r schoo l co mpari so ns: AACS I3 accred ited 
sc hoo ls hav in g und ergrad uate en.ro ll ment s less than 
4,000 were compared to non-A/\CSI3 acc redit ed 
schoo ls hav in g undergrad uate enro ll ments less th a n 
-1 ,000. 
RESULTS 
Tab le 2 shows results of independent-samp les t-tes ts lo r 
each o f the s ix success indi ca to rs eva luat ed in the ful l 
sa mple of 45 1 (a ll enro ll me nt s izes). Le vine's tes t proved 
ins ignifi cant fo r fi ve o f the s ix co mpari so ns but wa s 
s ignificant fo r th e va ri ab le Regul a ti on (REG ). Therefore th e 
t-s ta ti sti c report ed in Tab le 2 fo r REG was adjust ed to rcn ec t 
the assumption of uneq ual var iances across groups. O ur 
findin gs ind ica te s ta ti s ti ca ll y s igni fi cant differences betwee n 
AACS B acc redited schoo ls and no n-AACS B accredited 
schoo ls in a ll s ix success ra tes tes ted. Spec ifi ca ll y, 
g rad ua tes from AACSB sc hoo ls had hi gher pass ra tes on a ll 
four sectio ns o f the C PA exam (FAR, A UD, R EG , and 
BEC). Furthermore, AACSB graduates had a s ignifi cant ly 
hi gher propo rt io n o f s tudents pass ing nil sec ti ons take n, and 
had a signifi ca ti rly lower proporti on o f s tud ent s pass ing no 
sec tions taken. Tab le 3 presents means and sta nd ard 
deviat ions fo r th ese co mpari so ns. 
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T able 2 : Ind epend ent-Sa mp les T-Tes t (Ove rall Sa mp le) 
S ig. 
VA RI A BL E T EST ED t-s taL df (2- tailed) M ean Dil'f. S td . Error 
F . L\.R Eq ua l va r. assum ed 5 .13 449 .00* 7 .43 1.45 
A UD Eq ua l va r. assumed 5 .50 449 .00* 8 . 13 1.48 
REG Eq ua l va r. no t assumed 2.7 1 449 .0 I* 4 .28 1.58 
BEC Equa l va r. assumed 5 . 18 449 .00* 8 .29 1.60 
Passed A ll Eq ua l va r. assumed 4 .99 449 .00 * 5 .98 1.20 
Passed N o ne Equa l va r. assumed -6 .76 44 9 .00 * - 10 .24 1.52 
*-s tatt s t1 ca ll y s1gmfi can t d tffe rence 
T abl e 3 : Mean Pass Rates and S td . Devs. By Co ndition (Overall C o mp ar ison) 
AA CS B 
ACC R EDIT E D (n=327) 
FAR Mea n pass ra te = 42 .97 
S td . dev. = 13 .04 
f\ UD Mea n pass rate = 4 5. 16 
S td .dev. = 13 .44 
R EG Mean pass ra te = 42.:27 
Std . dev. = 12.34 
BEC M ea n pass ra te = 42. 10 
Std .dev = 15 .34 
Passed A ll M ean rate = 28. 36 
S td . dev. = 11 .30 
Passed No ne M ean rate = 40 .80 
S td . dev. = 13 .80 
W it hin the overa ll s:.11np le, we find average success ra tes at 
AA C SB sc hoo ls to be approx im a te ly 6% to 8% hi ghe r o n 
the ind ivid ua l sec ti o ns o f the exa m in co mpariso n to the ir 
no n-A ACS B counterpa rt s. T he overa ll samp le a lso has a 
s ig ni fi cantl y larger pe rcent age pass ing a ll sec tio ns o f the 
exa m and a sma lle r pe rcentage fa iling a ll sec tio ns o f the 
exam than candi da tes fro m no n-AA CS B schoo ls. 
Tab le 4 p resents res ult s based o n a subsamp le inc luding 
la rger schoo ls o n ly (n= l 73 ) de fi ned as schoo ls havin g 
underg rad ua te enro ll ments o f 12,000 o r mo re s tudents. 
F ind in gs aga in show tha t s igni fi c :.J nt di!Te rences ex ist 
be tween 1\ ACS B J ccredit ed sc hoo ls Jnd no n-AA CS I3 
26 
NON -AACS B 
AC C R IW IT ED (n= l2 4) 
Mea n pass rate = 35 .53 
Std . dev. = 15 .42 
Mea n pass ra te 37.03 
Std . dev. = 15 .44 
Mean pass ra te - 37.99 
Std . dev . = 15.85 
Mean pass ra te 33.80 
Std . c.<..: V. = 14 .70 
1\ !ea n rate = 22.38 
Std . dev. = 11.52 
Mea n ra te = 5 I .04 
Std . de\'. 15.78 
accred ited schoo ls and 1n a ll s ix a rea-; tes ted. t\1o re 
spec ifi ca lly grad ua tes o f 1\/\CS B accred it ed schoo ls have 
s1gnifica ntl y h igher pass ra tes o n a ll fo ur sec ti ons o f the 
C PA ex am (FA R, 1\U D, REG, and BE ), ha , ·e s ignificantl y 
b rger pass ra tes o f s tudents pass 1ng a ll sectio ns taken, and 
hJ\'e s ign ifi cantly lower p:1ss ra tes o f student s pass in g no 
secti o ns taken. Le\' ine's tes t was no t s ignili cant in any o f 
the s ix co mpariso ns and the t-s ta t1 s tics repo rted 111 Tab le 4 
re fl ec t the ass ump t1 011 of equa l vana nces betwee n gro ups. 
Table 5 shows the mea n pass ra tes and standard de\' ia ti ons 
fo r schoo ls o f 12,000 plus enro llments. 
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Table 4: Independent-Samples T-Test (Larger Schoo l Compa•·iso ns : 12K+ Enrollment s) 
S ig. 
V ARJABLE TESTED t-s tat. df (2 -tail ed) Mean DitT. S td . E rror 
FAR Equa l var. assum ed 3. 11 17 1 .00* 9.78 3. 15 
AUD Equa l va r. assumed 3.8 1 17 1 .00 * 12. 17 3. 19 
REG Equa l var. assumed 3.77 17 1 .0 I* 11 .22 2.9 7 
BEC Equa l var. assumed 2.67 17 1 .0 I* 9. 60 3.59 
Passed All Equal var. assumed 3.27 17 1 .00* 9. 10 2.79 
Passed None Equa l va r. assumed -3.89 17 1 .00 * - 1307 3.36 
*-stnlts!Lcal/y stgnificnnt difference 
Table 5: M ean Pass Rates a nd S td . Devs. By Condition (Large r Sc hoo l C omparisons) 
AACSB 
ACCRE DIT ED (n = J58) 
FAR l'v!ean pass ra te = 43. 70 
Std . dev. = 11 .54 
AUD Mean pass ra te = 45 .80 
Std .dev. = 11 .96 
REG Mean pass ra te = 42.64 
Std . dev. = 10.79 
BEC Mean pass rate = 43.49 
Std .dev = 13.40 
Passed All Mean rate = 28. 8 1 
S td . dev . = 11.98 
Passed None Mean rate = 39.93 
S td . dev. = 12.44 
In the la rger schoo l co mpari so ns (enrollments o f 12,000 +) , 
results again show candidates from AACSB schoo ls 
demonstrated hi gher qua lit y by scorin g on average 9% to 
12% higher on a ll four indi vidual sec tions of the exam and 
havi ng larger percentages pass ing all sec ti ons taken and 
smaller percentages faili ng a ll sec ti ons taken. 
Table 6 presents results of independent -sa mples t-tes ts 
for schoo ls having enrollments be tween 4 ,000 and 12,000 
(middle sized schoo l co mpari sons). Levine's tes t agai n is 
ins ignificant in a ll six co mparisons. Acco rding ly, the !-
statistics reported in Table 6 re fl ec t the assum ption o f equal 
variances across groups in a ll s ix cases. Result s are once 
27 
NON-AACS B 
ACCREDITED (n = IS) 
M ean pass rate = 33 .9 1 
Std . dev. = 12 .99 
Mean pass ra te = 33.63 
S td . dcv . = 10 . 15 
Mean pass rate = 3 1.42 
Std. dev . = 13.38 
Mean pass rate = 33 .8 8 
S td . dev. = 12.03 
Mean rate = 19 .7 1 
S td. dev. = 11 .98 
Mean rat e = 53.0 I 
Std . dev. = 12.60 
aga in s ignifi cant fo r a ll s ix indicato rs tes ted , thi s t ime based 
on a sa mpl e inc lu din g onl y schoo ls having undergraduate 
enrollments bc tween4 ,000 and 12,000. Spec ifi c::lll y, 
graduat es fro m AACSB sc hoo ls have s ignifi cantl y higher 
pass rates on a ll four sec ti o r;s o f the CPA exa m (FA R, AUD, 
REG , and BEC) , have s ignificantl y larger proporti ons of 
students pass ing all sec ti ons taken, and have s ignifi cantl y 
lower propor• ions o f srudents pass ing no secti ons taken th an 
simil ar s ized una ccred ited sc hoo ls. T able 7 shows mean 
success rates a nd s tandard dev iati ons for each o f these 
co mpariso ns. 
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Table 6: Independent-Samples T-Test (Middle Sized School C omparisons: 4K-12K Enrollments) 
S ig. 
VARIABLE TESTED t-s tat. df (2- t ail ed) Mea n Dill. Std. Error 
FAR 
Equal va r. assumed 3.33 18 1 .00* 
8.39 2.52 
AUD Eq ual var. assumed 3.3 1 18 1 .00* 8 . 19 248 
R_EG Equal va r. assum ed 2 .32 18 1 .02* 5.67 244 
SEC Equal var. assumed 2 .79 18 1 .0 l * 7. 86 2.82 
Passed All Eq ual var. assumed 
2 .95 18 1 .00* 6.09 2 .06 
Passed None Equal va r. assumed -4 .48 18 1 .00* - 1 I. 84 2.64 
*-stallsllcally S1g111ficant difference 
Table 7: Mean Pass Rates and S td. Dcvs. By C ondition (M iddle Sized Schoo l Co mpari so ns) 
AACSB 
ACC R E DITED (n= l40) 
FAR Mean pass ra le = 42 . 17 
S id . dev. = 14 .14 
AUD Mean pass ra te = 43 .57 
Std .dev. = 14 .42 
R.EG Mean pass ra te = 42 . 1 l 
Std . dev. = 13.56 
S EC Mean pass rate = 40 .24 
S id .dev = 16.90 
Passed All Mean ra te = 2749 
S td . dev. = 12 40 
Passed N o ne Mean ra te = 4 1.77 
S td . dev. = 14 .65 
Tab le 8 presents results o f independent -sa mpl es l-tes ts 
fo r a samp le o f sc hoo ls inc lud ing o nl y sma ll e r sc hoo ls wi th 
enro llments und er 4,000 . Levine's les t was ins ignifi cant fo r 
a ll s ix co mpari sons . Acco rding ly, the t-sta tis tics repon ed in 
T able 8 re fl ec t an assumptio n of eq ual va ri ances across 
g roups. Results are once agai n s ignifi cant on fo ur o f the s ix 
variab les tes ted. G radua tes from AA CSB schoo ls w ith 
28 
NON-i\.ACSB 
ACCRED ITE D (n=43) 
Mean pass ra te = 33.77 
S td . dev. = 1548 
Mea n pass ra te = 35.38 
Std . dev. = 13 4 5 
Mean ra's ra te = 36 .43 
S td . uev. = 154 6 
M t:c~ n pass rate = 32.38 
Std . dev. = 13 .34 
Mean ra te 2 1.39 
Std . dev. 9.77 
Mea n ra te 5Hi2 
S td . dcv. l Ci.76 
enro ll ments less th an 4 ,000 had s ignifi cantl y hig her pass 
ra tes on AUD, BEC, had a s ig nifi ca ntl y hi gher rroponi on o f 
stude nts pass in o a ll pan s take n and had a s tgndi cantl y lowe r 
proporti on o f students pass in g no parts taken. Di ffe renees 
on the va ri ab les F J\R and REG were s tati stica ll y 
ins ignifi can t at P.< .05. Tab le 9 presents mea n pass rat es 
and standard dev ia ti o ns fo r these co mpari so ns. 
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Table 8: Indepe ndent-Samp les T-Test (Smaller Sc hoo l Co mparisons : <4K Enrollment s) 
Sig. 
VAR IABLE TESTED t-stat. df (2-ta il ed) Mean Diff. S td . Error 
FAR Equal va r. ass umed 1.65 93 . 10 5.78 3.5 1 
AUD Eq ual va r. assumed 2.80 93 .0 I* 10.5 1 3. 75 
REG Eq ual var. ass um ed 0 . 15 93 .88 o.s:~ 3.50 
BEC Eq ua l var. ass um ed 2.40 93 .02* 8.75 3 .65 
Passed All Eq ual var. ass umed 
2 .38 93 .02* 6.47 2.72 
Passed None Equa l va r. assum ed 
-2 .26 93 .03* -8.05 3.56 
* -sLatzsllcally szgnificant difference 
Table 9: M ean Pass Rates and S td . Devs. 13 y C onditio n (Sma lle r School Co mpariso ns) 
AACSB 
ACCREDITED (n =29) 
FAR Mea n pass ra te = 42 .83 
Std . dev. = 15.34 
AUD lvlea n pass ra te = 49.39 
S td .dev. = 15.38 
REG Mean pass ra te = 4 1.03 
S td . dev. = 14 .35 
BEC Mea n pass rate = 4 3.4 7 
Std .dev = 16.9 1 
Passed A ll Me::t n rate = 30. 10 
S td. dev. = 1176 
Passed No ne M ean rate = 40.87 
S td . dev. = 16.6 1 
In schoo ls wi th enro llments less than 4 ,000 , with in the 
contex t of the new co mputeri zed C PA exa m, candid ates 
g raduating from AACSB schoo ls h::td I 0% hi gher pass rates 
on AUD and 8% higher on BEC and a lso had a s ignificantl y 
higher proport ions of graduates p::1 ss ing a ll parts taken and 
sig nifi cantly lower proporti ons o f g raduates fai ling a ll parts 
taken. Sta tistica ll y s ignifica nt diffe re nces were no t found on 
the vari ab les FAR and REG . 
In a ll four sa mple compariso ns (overa ll s::t mple o f 45 1, 
large schools onl y, middle s ized sc hoo ls onl y, sma ll er 
schoo ls onl y) bo th hypotheses I and 2 were co nfirmed . 
Average pass rates of AACSB bus iness schoo l grad ua tes 
were higher on the 2006 C PA exa minati on than o f non-
AACSB business sc hoo l gradu ates. Fai lu re rat es o f AACSB 
bus iness schoo l gradua tes were lo wer th an fa ilure rates o f 
non- AACSB bus iness schoo l graduat es. 
DISCUSS ION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Our results indi ca te a sys temati c assoc iati on between 
higher pass rates o n the newly co mput eri zed uni fo rm CPA 
exam and AACSB bus iness schoo l accredita tio n. Results 
are robust in compari so ns inc luding onl y schoo ls having 
approx imately s imi la r enro llments---large, medium , and 
29 
NON-AACSB 
ACC REDITED (n=66) 
Mea n pass rate = 37.05 
S td . dev. = 15.92 
Mea n pass rate = 38 .88 
Std . dev. = 17.44 
Mean pass ra te = 40.50 
Std. dev. = 16.27 
Mea n pass ra te = 34 .72 
Std . dev. = 16. 14 
Mean rat e = 23 .62 
Std. dev. = 12.44 
Mean ra te = 48 .92 
Std . dev. = 15.68 
small. l f success rates on the new co mput erized uniform 
C PA exa m are a va lid meas ure o f acco untin g program 
qua lit y, results sugges t acco unting grad ua tes from AACS B 
accredited institutions in genera l evidence higher qua lit y 
th an acco unting graduates fro m no n-AACSB accredited 
ins tituti ons. Results a re co ns istent with the ::trgum ents made 
by proponems o f AACSB accredit ation who co ntend 
AACS B accredita ti on is genera ll y positi vely assoc ia ted w ith 
hi gher qua lit y bus iness schoo l ed ucati on and business schoo l 
g raduates . O ur evidence is no t co ns istent wi th critics of 
AACS B bus i.ness school acc redi ta ti on who assert that 
overa ll e ffec ts o f AACSB acc redit ation ma y be de trimenta l 
to bus iness schoo l qualit y . 
Keep in mind results from thi s study do not pe rmit 
causJ I inference regard ing the associa ti ons discovered . O ne 
canJlo t log ica ll y infe r (within the research des ign e mp loyed) 
whe ther AACSB accred ita ti on causes hi gher CPA exam 
success rates. Man y o ther inte rpre tations a re equa ll y 
poss ib le. For exa mpl e, se lec ti on bi as of students (i .e. 
bri ght er swd cnt s se lf-se lect into AA CS B accred ited sc hoo ls 
and/o r i\ACS B ::tccredited prog ra m~ selec t onl y brigh ter 
s tudents fo r the ir programs) may acco unt for our result. 
O ther co n founds (number o f acco unting c lasses co mple ted 
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bdo n.: laking the exa m, percentage o r grad uates laki ng the 
'PI\ ex am, pcn.:ent agc of grad uates takin g a fo rmal 'PI\ 
cx::un rcv tcw co urse before s illing lo r the cxarn, etc. ) whi ch 
sys tema tica ll y clifiCr accross 1l1e A/\CS I3 group and th e non-
/\ 1\CS H group mi ght a lso acco unt lo r the discove red 
eli ITe rcnccs in CPA ex::~m pcrfo rm::~n ccs. 
ru nherm orc it is use fu l to kee p in mind that ur raw 
da ta inc lud ed numerous exccpli ns 10 the :JVcrages. So me 
tton-/\1\CS B accred ited schoo ls had very hi gh CPA exa m 
success r:Jies ::~ nd so me /\ACSB acc rccl tled business schoo ls 
had very low P !\exam success rates . Our fin di ngs show 
onl y tha t ave ra ge success rates al AA C 13 accrccli tccl 
bus iness schoo ls arc hi gher th an avcrag success rates at 
non-1\/\CS B accrcclitccl schoo ls within the cont ex t o f the 
new co mput er based CP !\ exa m. 
As menti oned ilbovc, Boo ne, Lego ri :t, Seifert , & 
Statntn et] Ohan, (200G) in an ea rlt er s tud y allcmpt ccl to 
tdentiry and e liminate the sys tcm<tl ic e ffec ts of other 
vm iab lcs which mi ght " lso affec t C PA cx i:lm pcrfonn :-tncc 
be fo re co mparin g A/\ ' B 10 non-A ACS B CPA grad uates . 
!-"I iminalcd va n ab lcs inc luded acad emic aptitude o f ent ering 
s tud e nt s (se lecti vit y), hours o f acco unt in ' and business 
co ursework co mp leted before lak tng th e exam, facult y 
rcsear ·h procluctt vtl y, ittslituti onal reso urces, and similar 
tlems. 13oonc e t a l. repon ed, tlwt af"l cr re mov111g the e ffec ts 
o f' th esc o th er va ri ab les. at bes t a wea k assoc i:-t lt on remained 
be twee n program -le ve l CP1\ exa m p:1ss rat es (using the o ld 
paper b:1scd CPA exa m) and /\ACS I3 acc rccl il ::~l i n. To us, 
lhe tr res ult is no t parti cularl y surpns ing s tnce /\/\CS I3 
acc recli ta ti on standards inc lude and :1re tn ex tri cab ly lin ked 
wtth man y o r the l~t c t o rs they e limt nated (e.g. aptttude o r 
cntenng students, hours o fa ceo unt tn g <lll d bus tn ess 
co mpleted, fa cult y rc~ca rc h produ cttvtty, tn sttlutt ona l 
reso urces). M CS I3 qua lt ty s tand:-t tds address mos t o f th ese 
very il ems. T remove them from the lllC.iil lng o r 
acc reditati on ts to leave behind an empt y shell. In the 
prese nt s tud y we di d no t try 10 remove other va ri :1b lcs such 
as ap litudc Of ent erin g Sludc nt s, hours o f ::lCCO Uilting and 
bus i11 ess taken, usc o f C PA ex am rev iew co t•rses, <lilcl 
fa cu lt y resea rch produ cti vit y, because o f the inherent 
th eo reti ca l d illi culti cs o f se pa rating th em fmm requtred 
parti c1pa n1 s tandards at /\ACS I3 schoo ls, and also beca use of 
the prac tt ca l d trfi culty 111 ga th enng suc h data Co t our large 
sa mple o f 4 5 1. It rema ins an IIIICrcs ttn • poss ihi ltt y that 
h tghc r success ra tes achi eved at /\/\CS I3 bust ness sc hoo ls on 
th e C l' /\ ex am may be no thtn g mo re thn n starttn g o ut Wtth 
stud e nt s o r ht ghe r ap tit udes . 
In co nc lus ion, the goa l o f this research has bee n 10 
d tscove r whc th ct an ohsct-va blc sys tema ti C re lati onshi p 
be twee n /\ACS I3 accrcdi t;.lli on and C l)/\ exam succ<'SS rat es 
cx tsts within th e co nt ex t o f' th e new ly eo mputeri :r.ed CPA 
ex am. Tht s has been ncco mp lished. G radua tes o f/\/\ S l3 
acc redil cd tnstitut ions in •cncml sct)l"e hi gher on the CPA 
exa m th an the tr non-acc recltt ed co unt e rparts. Thi s 
tL· Iattons lu p ex ists 111 subs:-unpl es o fa cc rcd tted and 
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unaccrcclitccl institut ions ha ving simi larly s ized 
undergraduate enro ll ments. 
Data reported here co nvey not only st" ti stica ll y 
signi fica nt rela ti onships betwc n /\/\ ' SIJ acc redita ti on and 
CPA ex am success rates, bu t also provide a glimpse into the 
surpri sing ly large deg ree of th ese eli fl ercnccs . Pass rates 
averagin g 6 I 3% hi gher at /\/\CSI3 sc hoo ls, when pass 
rat es overa ll arc onl y 10-25% on cacl1 secti on, arc huge in 
proportionate terms. The prcsttgc o r /\1\ CS B acc reditat ion 
due to its clea r :1ssoc iati on with ht ghcr PI\ ex am success 
rates is se lf-ev ident. /\ccount tng programs des iring to 
rcmatn reg ionall y r nat tona ll y co mpetiti ve may 
increasingly fin d /\/\CS f3 acc rccl tt att on necessary for their 
own brandin g and rcpulatt on purposes eve n if the 
mechani sm(s) behtnd the hi gher pass ril tcs remain unc lear. 
Disparit ies in C PA exam pcrronn ancc sys tematica ll y related 
10 acc reditati on statu s, once th ey b ·com · wide ly known will 
no doubt a f'f"cct s tud ents ' cho tccs o fun tvcrs iti cs to attend . 
They will also a iTcct cho ices made by fundin g agenc ies to 
prov ide supp lement a l fun ds to cert ain tllSittutions above 
o thers, and afiCct c h o i ce~ made by rcc ru tt ers about where to 
recruit. The acc rccl11 ed o r unacc redi ted statu s of an 
app licant 's undc rgr:tdua lc degree ts already a fa cto r 111 the 
aclm tss ton dcc ts tons at some graduat e ~c hoo l s in business. It 
ts log ica l to anltc ipa tc tn ttutt ons wtlltncteas tngly seck 
/\ACS I3 acc redtlilli on fo r thc tr undcrgt·ad u<t te prog rams in 
order to enhance thc tr reputa ti ons. 
S UGGEST IO NS FOH l' lJ HTIIIm I{ ESEA I ~ C II 
Our s tu dy has focused nn ;r subse t of a ll business schoo l 
gradua tes, name ly acco unttn g gtaduates wlr o ~ 11 fo r the CPA 
exa m. I he supen or pcrfi.1 rnt i1 11 CC o f 1\ ,\('S IJ .tccred tted 
accolllrttng •raduatcs on the nc11 Cl' 1\ C\a lll ma y no t 
generalt :r.e 10 the perfo rm ances of ma n:~ gcmc nt , marketing, 
and other busmess sc hoo l grad uates a~ ltt c li.II CS 10 the ir 
profess ional rcs pnns tbil itr cs l\1casu 11ng th e re lati ve qua lit y 
o f non-acco unting /\ACS I3 bus tncss schoo l g t ad u ::~ tcs in th e 
fi e lds of markc ltng, lll illlCi gement , and fin :t nce II'O Ui d be 
int eresting and use ful research. 
Dev tsmg tes ts th ill wo ul d c lan f\ ' the mcc han tsm(s) 
hchtnd th e higher pe r fo rm<~ nee or!\!\ 'S U bu ~ tness schoo l 
grad u:-tt cs on th e C PA exa m wo uld he usc l"ul. In thi s rega rd 
(assunun g data co uld be obtatncd), a log ts tt c mode l fittin g a 
depend ent van ahlc, " f\ /\CS I3 gradua tes' C PA ex:J m 
success" :-t nd "Nnn-AACS B gmduatcs' C P1\ cxn m success" 
10 a van cty ofc(wan atcs (c. •. apt ttudc o l" ent cnn g student s, 
accountin g and bus tness courses co tn pletcd before sitting fm 
the ex am , pcn;enl agc o r a prog rams ' gradua tes takin g the 
c.x ant , usc o f' C' I'A cxi.l m rev iew co urses, ht •hcst deg ree 
obtil tned :-t nd research produ ctt vil y o l" J:teulty, usc o r 
assess ment I(J r 11n pro ve mcnt , etc. ) wo uld be inform ative. 
Other nr casures o l"thc qua lit y in accounting grad uates 
mi glrl include measures o f acco untin g nnd bus iness 
knowledge tes ted on the Certified 1\ lanage nt c nl Accounting 
ex am (C'I\ 1/\) , and the Ce rtifi ed Fraud Exa miner (C FA) 
exam, and th e ma_1 o r fie ld tes ts in business ( 1FT) as 
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measured by the Educatt onal Testing er.•tcc (ETS) . 
uccess le c is on the e mea ures c uld be c rnp:~rcd 
betwee n All. SB Jnd non-AA [3 groups. ETS datn would 
a lso pro ide ins ights int the full er re lattonships between 
AACS B acc red itati on and qu alit y o fbu -ines · grad uates 
more ge nerall y s ince it inc ludes kJlowlcdgc appropri3te to 
many business majo rs. 
Finall y, it serves to keep in m tnd that the \'C ry small est 
four y..:a r co ll eges and unt ve rs it ies o ft en wtth enrollment.s 
less than 2,000 rare ly have 20 s tudent.s itting for the CP, 
exam, and thus were no t we ll rcpre ·ented in our 3nalyses. 
Presentl y very littl e is known about th e effec ts of A C B 
accreditati on on these very small es t f scho 1--a group th at 
is increas ingly seekin g to bccome AACSB ::tcc red tted 
Therefore, a stud y on the differentia l c ff ts fAA ' 13 
accreditati on on CPA exam performance at these very small 
schoo ls mi ght be revealing. O ur result s already show so me 
weakening in the degree o f the upeno r perfo rm ance o f 
AA SB acc redited instituti ons at sma ll er sch ols (1 c. 
AACS B gradu ates from schoo ls with less th an 4,0 0 
students did not pe r ~ rm sta ti tica ll y higher on Ftnanc tal 
Accounting and Report ing (FAR) and Regula li on (REG)) . 
Plausible reaso ns fo r furth er brea kdowns in th ese sys tctn att c 
assoc iati on at even small er sc hoo ls can be eas il y tma gtn ed. 
By in ves ti ga tin g very small e ·t o f in ti tut ions, so me instghts 
into the limits (if any) o f the benefit s of AAC 13 
accred itation may beco me be tter un derstood . 
In conclusion, our research like m st resea rch h:~ · b en 
a systemati c inquiry into a subject to di scover facts. The 
resea rch present ed in thi s p3per was mtended t rrovtde 3 
parti al understandin g o f the obser.,nb le assoc iation betwee n 
AA SB a creditnti on and qu:lii ty in acco unting educnli on 
within the co nt ex t o f success on the newly revised P A 
exam. Results report ed here, whil e supportive o f 
accreditati on be ing pos itive ly 3Ssoci3ted wi th qua lu y 111 
acco unting educati on, m :~ y not genera lize we ll to oth er 
bus iness graduates and o ther maj ors. Further, th e spcctftc 
nature o f the causa l connec ti ons betwee n AACSB 
accreditati on and CPA xn m , uccess are poorl y und erstood. 
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